
MR. LOSGH'8 ROAD BILL

Receives a Good Deal of Atten-
tion in the House.

IT COME8 UP ON SECOND HEADING.

Tim Wither or III SlMwiiirn T1U nr IU
Oomt UualHI mut 1'IohiU for Its T'iw-H- o

Amendments t tliu III) I Offoreil-OAtultlem- lile

Ilsmulmlinlnlrel lu Over
lioNesl.lt lllll.

HAnniRBDHn, Marah M The fact that
tberc was no Setalon of the senate yester-
day made things look a trifle lonesome
abont that suction of the capitol. The
house, however, held a lively session and

I

several bills were discussed to considerable
length. The following were among the
Mils reported:

Relating to the right of married women;
providing for the appointment of additional
chaplains In penal institutions; to regulate
Millard saloons mid pool rooms.

These new bill were introduced:
Reinoehl Milking appropriation to Wid-

ows and Single Women's home, ot Leba-
non.

Ooyle Making additional nppioprUtion
ot 100,000 to Ward ot World's Fuir mana-
gers of Pennsylvania.

Loach's hill, enabling taxpayer o d

road districts to contract for mak-
ing at their own expense the roads and pay
ing salaries of townships or road district
officers, and thereby preventing the levy
and collection of road tax therein, came up
on second reading and met with great

Mr. Loseh said it wns the only
solution of the road question, and he plead
for Its passage. Messrs. Niles, Wherry and
Ileese Insisted that it was a pernicious
measure Intricate sud not capable of lieing
pnt to practical use. Seeing that his bill
was doomed, Mr. Losch plead that it be
passed to third rending, and the house as-
sented to bis request, at the same time
nerving notice that the bill will be killed on
final passage.

The Nesbit rood bill, which provides for
the location, opening, vacation, construc-
tion and maintenance of the publio high-
ways, roads and bridges of the state, was
considered on second reading and excited a
great deal of debate. An amendment was
offered appropriating $8,000,000 annually
for the roads of the state, to be divided in
1'ioportion to the number of miles of pub-
lic highway In each county.

Mr. Marshall, the chairman of the
committee, protested against

this appropriation on the ground that in
two years it will take $0,000,000 from the
tre.-isrvr- which along with the $10,000,000
for public schools, will dispose of $16,01)0,-o- f

the cH... i l,60u,000of revenue.
Already tin' ho 1

:ia passed appropria-
tion WTh tor rnpitnl repnirs and National
Kuard aw?iis"Miig $1,000,000, and If the
proposed npnropriation for roads were
p:!.--d it would ruduce the money to bs, de-

voted to state inycitnUons and all govern-
ment expend to less ilinn $t;500,000.

The honw did not ' heed Mr. Marshall's
warning awl pushed the amendment mak-
ing the appropriation by a vote of 74 yeas
to 57 nays.

.another amcndr-ni- t was offered provld-Sr-

that roads in cit.t'S shall share in the
money npproptiiitu t!-.- state, and after
the debr.t.- - it w . i out or order as not
germane to the hi rnrter discussion.
111 the course of ' nto Mr. Walton
stated that thee ; thousand miles of
country roads in V el,, Ida.

The bill was t i. i .or the present,
with the uiirtei'Hf'irdinj: that when it again
oomes up theie will be amendments in-

serted "that will remove all objections to it.
The following bills passed second rend-

ing:
Renting to judicial sales and the preser-

vation of the lien of mortgages.
To establish boards of arbitration to

settle all questions of wages and other
matters of variance between capital and
labor.

To prevent deception nnd fraud by own-

ers or agents who may have control of any
stallion.

Granting to notaries public the rights
enjoyed by justices in the matter of mar-
riage licenses.

The bill Introduced by Mr. Kunkel, of
Harrisburg, providing penalties for the pol-

lution of streams was for a second time
killed in committee, and, of course, falls.
What power urges the killing of all bills
to nrevent pollution of streams will proba
bly not be known at this session, but it is
certain that a number of mine owners re-

siding in the anthracite coal regions are
very much opposed to it,

MRS. K15I.SKY II AS BEEN RECAPTURED

She Again Comes to Grief After a Short
Period of Liberty.

Springfield, Mass., March 24. Mrs. F.
C. Kelsey, who is known by a dozen aliases
nnd who escaped a week ago from Mrs.
Dean, the Pittsfleld police matron, has been
captured here,

She effected her recent escape by walking
eight miles to Dalton bsfore morning and
boarding an early train for this place. Mrs.
Keltev, who is a rather prepossessing look-
ing woman about 85 years old, was for-

merly known to the Boston and Now York
authorities as Mrs. Emma Coan, under
which name she flourished between 1878
and 1882.

Mrs. Kelsey's favorite method of operat-
ing was to furnish a house on credit and
suddenly denart. after mortgaging the
property.

f The Mate Was Swept Overboard.
Panama, March 28. The American bark

Nellie Smith, Captain Day, which sailed
"""Own Savannah for Colon on March 8, has

arrived at the latter pert. She encount-
ered a even storm, during which Mate
Anderson was swept overboard and drowned
end the schooner lost her deck-loa- d of
lumber.

The Rollers Crushed Him to Death.
Oucks Falls, N. Y., March 24. Myron

Gardner, employed in Howard A Com-

pany's paper mills In Sandy Hill, was drawn
between a set of steel rollers and killed.
The Arm has a system of Insurance of which
the victim's family will receive a benefit.

Mar I1 tw InJariM.
Bwohauton, N. Y., March 24. The

CNeil block, a four-stor- y struoture at No.
178 V street, and running
through to bt street, was entirely gutted
by fire. Mrs. Etta Fancher, a tenant, waa
horribly burned and may dl.

Can IitMi Another Boad.
Botox, March 84. The senate yerterday

passed a bill allowing the Boston and
IUm railroad to lease the Concord and
Jl intreal railroad, w.th an amendment re--

ndlroad commissioners.

Mlt. 3IoI,t:OI) HAS A WOlll) TO SAY.

He fc'y tlii rulillnlifil .Slntrmrnt nf the
New KniclHiiil Are Not Correct,

rmi.ADBLrrn. March 84. There is no
truth in the report that the banking douse
of Spcyer & Co. intends to Institute crimi-
nal proceedings against President and Re-

ceiver Mcleod, of the Heading Railroad
Company, on the ground that he misrepre-
sented the company's condition when he
recently borrowed $8,000,000 from that
firm.

The liasis of this rumor appears to lie that
Speyer & Co. have withdrawn from
certain negotiations with the Reading which
had been generally lvgarded as concluded,
although the contract had not been signed.
The negotiations were for the extension at

IHr cent, of the Heading's 7 per centsec-
ond mortgage bonds, which mature in Oc-

tober next. There are $2,700,000 of those
rendu, and the Speyers had agreed to un-

derwrite their extension at the reduced rate
of Interest. A propoxed form of contract
bad been drawn up iind would have been
dgtied by liotli parties had not the Heading
gone into the hands of receivers.

The compady's insolvency will naturally
make the extension of the lionds a much
more difficult task, and Speyer & Co. have
consequently notified the receivers that they
will not sign the contract nor undertake to
underwrite the extension. It is regarded as
ertfliu thnt tlds puts an end to the inti-

mate relations which have for some time
rxisted between that banking house and
the Heading Company, and it is not im-
probable that the Diexels will lie asked to
indertake the extension of the Lw.ds and
to resume their former post Hon as the Read-
ing's bankers.

President McLeod said last evening:
'The statement regarding New England
ibligatlons pupllsbed y are not cor-
rect. The company does not owe $1,500,-'0- 0,

as stated by the newspapers. This is
til I have to say at present."

WITimitAWINa 1NDOK.SHJI15NTS.

onie Congressmen IIhto Cnise to Glinngo
Their Minds.

Washington, March 34. Since the
hange in the administration nearly all the
lerks in the unclassified service in the de-- ,
artments have b-- seeking the indorse-ue- nt

and support of their democratic
.'riends in order that they may be retained
ii the positions they have lieen holding,
democratic memliers and senators havt
lot been adverse to indorsing the papers o!
onie of those who desire to be retained out

3l friendship or charity.
Among those who hare done this there is

now a desire to withdraw the indorsements
ivhieh they have given to those appointed
'inder the republican administration. It
'ias ben learned that every person who has
een so recommended by them is charged

i trainst their account on what Is known as
he . patronage list. They have been in- -

ormed by cabinet officers that it is impos- -

tble to keep republicans In otlice ana put
lemocrots in at the same time.

The result has lieen that senators and
epresenatives are withdrawing their In- -

l irsenieuts of these hold-over- s in order
bat they may increase the number of

positions to which they can have demo- -

rat ic constituents appointed. It is saw
hat one Ohio congressman had, in the
;oodness of bis heart, written to a member
t the cabinet asking for the retention of
.ino of the friends of his republican asso-iate- s

in tho house. He is now dumb- -

ounded to learn thnt he will be unable to
btain a simile democratic appointment so

long us these indorsements remain on flic.

Carlisle "Will Consider the Tariff.
Washington. March 84. Secretary Car

lisle, it is stated on good authority, intends
to give much of bis time this tummer to
tho consideration of the tariff with a view
to so thoroughly familiarizing himself with
tho subject us to indicate In n general way
outlines for the formation ot a tunll bill
by the next democratic house.

He In no sense Intends to preparo a bill
in detail to be submitted to the ways and
means committee of the next house, but
rather to be in a position to give them all
the assistance and information they may
neeil in the preparation on a tariff bill that
will carry out in its word nnd intent the
spirit of the tariff plank in the democratic
platform. Nearly every mail that reaches
him contains suggestions as to the compila-
tion of a tariff bill. Some thirty or forty
of these communications have already lieen
received, prominent among them being that
from New York Reform club.

The general outline of the New York Re
form club's tariff proposition corresponds
closely with a proposition submitted in
1880 by Edward Atkinson, ot uoston, to
President Clevelandand Secretary Mnnniuj .
l'hat proposition divided the tariff as fol-

lows:
"A." Articles of food and animals.
"B." Articles in crude condition which

enter into the various processes on domestic
Industry.

"C." Artioles wholly or partially manu-
factured for use as material in the manu-
factures and mechanics' arts.

"D." Articles manufactured, ready for
consumption.

"E." Articles of voluntary use, luxury,
etc.

Continue) to Call on the President,
Washington, March . Tho number

Df callers on Mr. Cleveland yesterday
Bhowed no diniinua'on from the previous
days within the past two weeks. Senators
and representatives formed the bulk of the
visitors, but their n 'salons were mostly in
connection with lot al offices. But little
was said to the resident concerning his
noted rules. They have come to be so well
understood that few polnte in regard to
them remain to be cleared up. 'ine

rule Is, of course, tho princi-
pal one and in it the great interest is mani-
fested. From what Mr. Cleveland has
said it is understood not to apply lc certain
cases, as follows:

To those who have no opposition for re-

appointment.
To those candidates for postmasterships

who have opposition, but are endorsed al-

most unanimously by citizens of their city
or town.

To those who were removed by the Har-
rison administration without serving out
their term.

To those who were nominated for office
by Mr. Cleveland just prior to General
Harrison's inauguration, but who failed of
confirmation by the senate.

I'rueman Confuses Hla Guilt.
Paris, Tex., March 24. S. F. Freeman

conft-- that ho had choked his wife to
death. He suid thut they had quarreled
about the photufccrapb of a former huhbaiid
of his wife, and she tried to beat law wuh

stick. The murderer is under arrest
here.

Closed by the !herli&
BlBMBORO, March 24. The clothing and

shoe stores of James A. Hoffman, in this
borough, have been closed by the sheiiff on
nraniti-- as issued b J. R. Langne. Phila- -

lwra"
rt- - TxZZl.mvBmtoa U leading cred

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

ABSOULTODf PURE
USKl) KNIVKH AND CM HS.

A Moody lrIjtlit Take Place In a Colored
Church lu Twin.

Nacoodoohes, March !M. Blood was
dlied in a fight between two factions of a
colored church three mlteafrom town. Rev.
Fred Jackson, the pastor, led one of the
factions and the other was headed by
Samuel Forney, one of the elders, who was
assisted by his wife. Pistols, knives, clubs
and stones were the weapons used.

Not one of the combatants escaped In
jury and some of them were badly hurt.
John Flanigau was shot twice in the body,
bis head was split open by a blow from a
revolver and his home was killed under
liltn. All of the participants wore arrested
and the grand jury is making an investi-
gation.

THE NEWS IN GENERAL. 3

Flve new cases of diphtheria were report- -
Id in Philadelphia last evening.

The Cambridge and Oxford rowing crews
have arranged to come to tho United Status
in Juno.

John Schlosser was out In two by a
Chicago and Alton train at Cameron Junc-
tion, Md.

The Hoag manufacturing block In Chi
cago was totally destroyed by fire, entail-
ing a loss of over 86,000.

George P. Freeman and John W. Chese-Cnu-al

oro, furniture dealers at No. 101
street, New York, have assigned,

Over 1,800 Italian emigrants were land
ed in New York fiom the steamers Ems,
from Genoa, and the Alesia, from Mar-
seilles.

The examination of the fifteen pool-sa- i
lers arrested in New York a week ago was
adjourned in Jefferson Market police court
until April 8.

Another case of smallpox in New Bruns-
wick. N. J., bas been reported. The victim
Is Aloiizo Van Durser, a sou of
Grocer Van Durser.

The National Association of Democratic
clubs has isM'.ed a notice recommending a
limuhVuicous celebration on April 18 of the
birthday ol i uomas Jefferson.

The elections In'Cuba for members of the
upper house In the Spanish oortes have

in the return of thirteen conserva-
tive and two nntouoinUt senators.

Phebe Ann Proffit, who died nt Provi-
dence, R. I., aged 101 years, was the oldest
inhabitant of that state. Mrs. Proffit leaves

sister uged 00 years and a brother aged
87.

The International Nickel Company,
which owned the great nickel mine at Rid-

dles, Southern Oregon, has sold out to un
English syndicate which is capitalized for
(8,000,000.

James M. Annon, cashier in the office of
the United StJites Express Company, in
Philadelphia, who left that city with $1,400
of the company's cash, has not yet been
captured. Philadelphia officers fcay thuy
bave no clue as to his whereabouts.

There Is no abatement to the fire in tho
Iloneybrook mine and it Is steadily burn-
ing its way nearer tho surface and causing
greater alarm among tho inhabitants of
the town. The work of digging the pro-
posed trenchesMs to be commented at once.

More evidences of boodllng in tho Knnsm
legislature have made their apiiearancu on
the "surface" and more fctartliug develop
ments than those already uneurthed are
promised in a few days. The legislators
directly affected by the expose are becom
ing much agitated over tne state or. arrairs.

The Standard Oil Company is arranging
to monopolize the foieigu trade and in
view ot this fact the company refutes to
sell oil or even quote piiees to brokers and
shippers in New York. In consequence of
this muny tanfc steamers are lying nue
being unable to secure cargos for trans-
portation across the Atlantic.

The third trial of M. R. Curtis "Samuel
of Pozen," for the murder of a San Fran-
cisco polloemau, is still in progress in the
city of the Uolden Uate. Damaging testi-
mony has been Intiwluced against the fa-

mous actor, and it is hard to tell, says a
Ban Francisco dispatch, what the outcome
of the trial will be, although matters look
a tritlo dark for Curtis.

The committee of railroaders appointed
at Wilkes-Barr- e to confer with the Read-
ing's receivers relative to tho equeailzatlon
of wages of employes on that bystem, will
meet the leceivei next weeK and lay tueir
grievances before them. The employes ex-

press the belief that a satisfactory adjust-
ment of the wage scale will be oliected
without difficulty.

builders usabest matorials
only the best

lumber, brick, lime, cement, sand
vhatever goes into the construction
of a building; they employ only the
best workmen and pay the best wages;
they get better prices for their work
than their less careful competitors,
and always get the best contracts;
they paint their wort: with

trictly Pure
White Lead

manufactured by the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion ; the

John T. Lewis & Bros.
brand. For colors they use the Na-
tional Lead Company's Pure White
Lead Tinting Colors. These colors are
sold in small cans, each being sufficient
to tint twenty-fiv- e pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade.

. This brand of Strictly Pure White Lead
and National Lead Co.'s Tinting Colors, arc
for anle by the most reliable dealers In paints
everywhere.

11 you are going to paint, it wmii pay you
to send to us far a book containing Informa
tion that may save you many dollar: It will
only cost you a postal cjro to oo ao.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

l"lli for the World's Pair.
Washington, March 24. The United

Btatestish com mission has shipped six car-
loads of salt water fish from Morehead, N.
0., via the Chesapua .o and Ohio for exhi
bition in the Aquarium building at the
World's .Fair. President Ingalls of the
Chesapeake and Ohio, has placed the rood
at the disposal of tho commission and the
Standard mi Coinrony have furnished
their tank cars for the transportation of
these llsh.

Ilia DnlllHiucut Loan,
Dovkii, Del., March 34. The legislature

bas the delinquent law that was
epealed two year ago. This will

the great bulk of the colored vote
if Kent and Sussex counties at the next
lection, as Uie voters liave not paid poll

tax within the past two years.

Aceti&ed of Poisoning Her Hunlmnd,
Wrst Winbted, Conn., March 34. Coro-

ner Iliggins reported that Edward Manner- -

lug, of floxbury, who died February 19,
tvus poisoned by his wife, who placed
strychnine in his food. Mrs. Manuering
bas been arrested for murder and William
Whitman as an accessory.

A IlHiik I'lesldent lu Trouble.
Chicago. March 24. William 0. Wil

Hams, president of tne Chicago loan and
miviiurs bank, which closed its doors tx few
weeks ago, lias been arrested. The bank's
liabilities foot up 50,000 uud the assets
only about 1U,0W.

Off For Ilia United State.
Havana, March 24. The American war

shins Newark and Pennington, which con
veyed to thii port the caravels Nina and
Pinta, have sailed for the Umted States.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mcssev
Baltimore, Md.

Rescued from Death
All Said She Could Not Llvo a

Month

Xoiv Alive and Well Thanlcs to
llooil'3 Sarstipartlla.

" I must praise flood's Sarsnparilla, for It it
wonderful medicine. I suffered 10 years with

Neuralgia and Dyspepsia
and diluting NpcIU. Sometimes I would
be almost slilf with cold perspiration. I spent
a Kieai oeui 01 money lor meuiciu auenuance,
but I did not 1111 v benefit until inv duuithtur
told me about Hood's Sarsapaiilta, and I began
to take It. 1 weighed less than 100 lbs. and was

A Picture of Misery
Kvery one who saw me thought I could not
live another month. But I becan to lmnrove
at onco alter beginning with Hood's Sarsapa-rlll-

and have gradually (rained until I am now
perfectly cured. I eat well, sleep well, and
am m perxpci neuiin. ji owe au 10

Hood's Sarsapas'NIa
Instead of being dead now, I am allvo and

.WVIKII !- - M11S. KLIZAIIBTH MESSKll,
lu lia' t liiirney bireet, uaitlinore, MU.

IIUOU'H riuun are purely vegetable, per
fectly harmless, always reliable and beneficial.

Rheumatism.
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints
Lama Back. &c.

m. SJWDEH'S ELECTRIC CELT
With Electro Magnetic SUSPENSORY

Will euro without modlclne all Weainti reaultlnar- from
overtaxation of tuain nerve forces i exoettseaor

aa nervous debility. alvtiiieMtoosti, languor,
rhvumatbun, kidney, liver and bladder complaint,
lame bock, lumbago, eoiatlca, all female corapiatnti,
aenernl ill bealth, etc, Thu electric Delt contains
Wowtorful Improvpiuontt over all other. Current Is
innauuy rmcuy wearer or we lorreic ?n,vw1w1 ana
will cure all of the above diseases or no iav. Thou
eands have been cured bv tbti marvelous invention
niter all other remedies failed, and give hundreds
Of testimonial! in tills and every other state.

Our l'ewerrui I m ELKCTK1C SUSFRNSOItY, tllO
rimwiii uuuii over vuci cu ru av uitrti, r 11 r.E. nuoiu1Mb. Hhli tiki 1 Inrau Bl mailt UViluNTKED la UO ta
HO daii. Send for llliuHl funiplilet, mailwl ,all, free

SANDBN ELEOTRIO CO
A'o. M6 BUUABWAY. NEW TOUK CITV.

THE BXvJOTJ
Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia.

33 8. Slain St., Sliennudonli
The leading plaoe in town.
Hm lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, olenn
nnd fresh. The finest line ot

Wines and Liquors
Olgsra, &e., foreign and

Free luach uerved
each evening. Big Bouoouer
o! Ale, c

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE,
J. I, Prop,

To Dye
Fast Colors

USE : PEERLESS : DYES
Address for sample surd, KLMIH.I, .V. r.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,

Anthroclto cos' ned eito sive'v, insuring
cieaniiuess ana oomlort

TIME TABLE IN EFT BOT JAN. 1, 1898

Trains leave Shonandoah as follows:
For Now York vln PhllaaelDhla. weok days.
08,5.18.7.18.10.03 a.m., 11,.,.IB B.m. Sunday
08. 7.46 a. m. For New York via Mauoh Chunk.

week days, 7.18 a. m., U.fB, 2.48 p. in.
i'or neaoing ifcon uayn,

...kg, imo. i.io, iu.ua a. ui.i.ao, v.uo j. ui. auu- -
tay, 3.08. 7.46 a. tn., 4M p. m
tot iiarrisDurg, ween uays, z.ug, 7.10 a.m.,
48, 5.58 p. m.
cor Aiientown, weeu aavs, 7.10 ft. m u,

48 p. m.
ivor t'oiisviiie. weex uavb, v.io u. m., i.oe,
48, 5.5S p. m. Sunday, 2.P8, 7.48 a. m., 4.88 p. m.
For TftmoaUtt and Mahsnoy City, week days,

08. 5.38, 7.18,10.08 a. m.,12,38, 2.48, 5.58 p. m. Sun
day, 2.08, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Mauanoy uny, ween aays, o.oei p. m.

r or LiancaBier nu uoiumoia, ween ays, 1. 10
m., 2.48 p. m.
For Wllllunscort. Sunburv and Lewlsburc.

week dftvs. 3.23. 7.18. 11.28 . m.. 1.38. 8.68 rm.
Sunday, 3.28 a. m 8.08 p. m.

tror Mananoy 1'iane, ween aays, i.uo, ., o.so,
18, 10,08, 11.28 a. in., 12.88, 1.88, 48, 5.53, 8.S8, 0.38
m. Sunday, z.utf, x.si, 7.4s a. m. , s.ira, 4.ze n. m.
For uirardvuie, (Ha; Station )

weekdays, 2.08, 3.23. 5.2. 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.
u.an.i.aa, 2.4s, n.ro, p, m- sunuuy, s.uo,
1.28, 7.46 a. m., 8.08, 4.28 p. m.

For Ashland and Shumoktn. week days, 3.23
5.28, 7.18, 11. 2E a. m 1.33, 6.58, 9.33 p. m. Sun
day, 3.88. 7.48 a. m, 3.08 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH
Leave
15 a. m, ,, 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m llB night. Sun'

div. 6.0(1 n. m.. 12.15 nltrht.
isave ew vorKviftMaucnununii, wcoKuayH

00, B.4 ft. m., 1.00, 4.80 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m
r u. TH.II.tKkt. nA,.nnc A til mrtla m

00, 0.00 p. m., from Markot and I2thSts., and
36 a. m.. 11.30 n. m. from 8th and Green streets.

Sunday, 9.05 a. m., 11.30 o. m , from 9th and
irfien.

Leovo uoadlng, weolt nays, l.in,7.io, io.oa,
m., d.uo. 7.D7 p. m sunany, l.an. ju.o . m.
Leave Pottsville, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. tn.

18.30, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 3.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua, ween days, 3.so, bah, n.a a.

W p. m.
Leave Mahanov Cltv. week days, 3.46, 9.18

1.47 a. m 1.51, 7.42, 9.M p. m. Sunday, 3.48, 8.1S
m 3.zu p. m.
Leave Mahanov Plane, weok da vs. -- .10. 4.00
30,9.35,10.40.11.59 a. m.,1.06,2.06,5.!,0.!,7.57,10.1t
m. sunaay, z.iu, i.w, t.zi a. m., r.ui p. in
Leave Qlrardvllle. (Ilannahannock Station).

.reeusaays, 2.47, lot, a.m, .i iv.m a. rn., iz.un.
.iz, .11, o.zo, o.ra, B.U9, lu.io p. m. sunuuy,
.in, x.as, a. m., a.ii, o.vi p. ra.
Leave Wllllamsnort. week davs. 8.00. 9.50. 12.00

. m., 3.35, 1 1.15 p. tn. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.
r or isaiirmore, wasmngion anu me west visa u. ti. it., inrougn irains leave uirnn

Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R.) ai
i, 8.111, 11.27 a. in., 3.B0, 0.4. 7.11) p. m. sunaay

50, 8.03, 11.27 a. m 3.50, 5.4ii, 7.10 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street whar
nd rtouth street n hurl, for Atlantic City.
weekdays express, o am. sou, suu, 100

Oil p. m. Accommodation. 8 no a m, & 46 p m.
nunaavs uxprcss, vuu. iu.w a m. Aocom

notation. 8 00 a m and 4 SO p m. ,
Returning leave Atlantic city aepot, Atisnni

nd Arkanxas avenues. Weekdays Express
00, 745,900a m and 8 80 and e 80 p m
Accommodation, 815am and 4 80 p m,
Sundays ExpreBS, 4 00, 8 00 p m.
Aoeommodatlon, 7 15 a m and 4 80 p m.

Lehisti Vulley Division- -

Passenccr trains leave Shenandoah for
Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Le
ilehton, Slatlngton, white Hau, Oatasanaua
Mlentown, Bethlehem, Eiwion, Philadelphia
lazleton. Weathorlv. Quakako Junction. Del

'.no and Mauanoy City at 6.04, 7.40, 0.08 a m.
3.01s. s.iu. b.ct D. m.
for New York, a.m. v.us a. m., ix.ni, s.iv
87 n. m.
For Hazleton. WUkes-Barr- White Haven

Mttston. Laceyvtlle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly
Umira, Rochester, Niagara Falls and the West
0.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection for Roches
r, uuiiaio or Niagara J aiisi, s.ua p. m.
For nolvloero, Delaware Water Gap anc
trounsburg, 8.04 a. m., s.27 p. m.
For Lamtiertvllle and Trenton, 9.08 a. tn.
1' Ul luuuiiiuiuuutt, 01. 111., o.iu, o ya y. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lyons, 10.41
m., B.us p. m.
ForJeanesville.LevlstonandBeaverMeadow.

.40, 9.08 a. m., 5.S7, 8.03 p. m.
For Audcnried. Hazleton. Stockton and Lum
or Yard, 6.01, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10
Z7 u. m.
For Scranton, 6.04. 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.27

s.uii p.m.
For Ilazlobrook, Jeddo, Drlfton and Frceland,

8.01. 7.40. 9.08. 10.41 a. m.. 12.62. 3.10. 5.27 x. m.
aauiauui un 11 u mj uuw uug u iui( li7.46, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.10, 9.15

p. m.
For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel and

Shamolcln, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.07 p. m.
t or yaiesvnie, i'arit riace, aiananoy uny ana

ueiano, o.ui, t.w, u.ua, 1u.11 a m., iz.dz, a.iu, o.--

s.iw, v.&s, w.zs p. m.
Trains will 10a ve snamomn at i.txj, n.ra a. m.
10. 4.30. c. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at

9.05 a. m.. 12.52. 3.10. 5.27 p. m.
Lieave snenanaoan ior o.du, 7.1U.

9.08. 10.41 n. m.. 12.62. 3.10. 4.10. 5.27. 8.03 n. m.
Leave PotUvlllo for Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.35.

9.06, 10.15, 11.48 a, m 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, 7.40, 9.08,
10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.27, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Hazleton tor snenanuoan, 7.KI, y.10
ll.os a. m., 12.46, 3.10, 6.SU, 7.1U, 7.M p. m.

SUNDAY TltAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Qlrardvllle and Los

Creek. 7.29. P.4) a. m.. 12.30. 2.45 d. m.
For Yat"vllle. Park Place. Mahanov Citv.

Delano, Hazleton, Blaok Creek Junction, Ponn
uaven juncuon, mauca uuuhk, Aiiemown,
uethlehem, Easton and New York, S.4U a. m,

p. m.
far I'niiaaemnia z.&o n. m.
r ui & arooTiun i ii low, wojjuuu, ui .jr auu

Delano. 8.40. 11.35 a. m.. 18.30. 2.56. 4.40 6.01 p. m.
Leave Hazloton for Shenandoah 8.30, 11.30

a. ra., 1.06, 4.37 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 5.50, 8.40,

0.30 a. m.. 2.46 o. m.
Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

a.m.,1.35,B.i5p. ra.
u. u. iiAfsuuuiv, uen. jrass. Agi.

Phlladelohla. Pa,
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A. Lehigh

vauey Division, souin ueinienom i--x

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

bUHUVl.Kll.l. DIVIBIOH.
DhCEMBER 8. 1892.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wltreau's, Gllberton, Frackvlllo, New
uastio, m. uiair, roiisvino, iiamDurg, iteaaing,
Pottstown. Phoanixville. Norrlstown and Phil.
adelphla (11 road street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. m. ana : 10 p. m. on weeuaays. 'ori'Oii3
vine ana tntermeaiaie stations u;io a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlitean's. Gllberton. Frackvllle. New

castle, St. ciair, potuvuie at 0:00, 9:40 a.m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg. Roadlne. Potts.
town, Phoanixville, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave r racKvino ior nnenanaoan at
10:40a. m. and 12:14, 6:01, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
ounuays, 11:10 a. 111. uuud:iu p. m.

i.eave ottsviue ior anenanaoan ai iu:i&.
11:48 a. m. and 4:40. 7:15 and 10:00 rj. m.Sundavs
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave i'nnaaeipnia tiiroaa street station) for
Pottsville and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a m,
4 10 and 7 11 P m week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 60 a m. For Pottsville. 9 23 a tn. For New
York at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 6 15, 6 60, 7 30. 8 20, 8 30,
v du, 11 uu, 11 11. am, 1 w noon tnmiieu ex-
press 1 06 and 1 50 p m) 12 44, 1 36, 1 40, 2 SO, 3 30,
4 00, 4 02, 5 00, 6 00, 6 80, 8 60, 7 13, 8 12 and 10 00 p
m, 12 01 night. Sundays at 3 30, 4 06, 4 40, 6 IS,
a 12. 8 SO, 9 50, 11 03 a m and 12 44, 1 40, 2 30, 4 02
(limited 4 50) 5 SO, 8 20, 0 60, 7 13 and 818pm and
i 01 night. For Sea Girt. Long Branch and In
termediate stations 8 20 and lilt a m, and 4 00
p m weekdays. For Baltimore and Washing- -

uiu a du, , au, o 01, v lu, lu au, 11 10 a m, (1 ao lim-
ited express,) 1 30, 3 46, 4 30, 6 17, 7 00, 7 40 p m
12 01 night. For Freehold only 5 00 p m week
days. For Baltimore only at 2 02, 4 01, 6 08 and
11 SO p. m. Sundays at 3 60, 7 80, 0 10, 11 18 a m,
12 10, 4 30, 7 00, 7 40 p m, 12 08 night Baltimore
only 508, tlsup m. For Richmond 7 30 am,
16 iuo m ana ix w nisnt.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Pittsburg
and the West every day at 12 26, 1 JO and 3 10
a m and (limited 600)2 25, 3 23. and 515p m.
way tor Aitoona at is am and 6 is p m every
day. For Pittsburg and Aitoona at ll 30 a m
every flay.

Trains will leave Sunburv for Wllltamannpt.
........Dllmli... , P.n.n.l.ln,,-- , lnV,u O..Mk.l- -' I..uu.,...a'ft .14, IWV1W0WI. UUUBIU Mail
Nl.iK.ira FaIIs at 201 5 10 a in, and 1 35 p m week
uuy4. i'(irrJinnriLolH Ji m wees uays. For
n;i le ami liiermcui.uo points at 0 10 am dally,
For ilavcu ui 6 10 and 9 68 a m dally, 1 86
and 6 81 n m week dava Fnr Rnnnvn k in
in, 1 86 and 5 84 b tn week days, and 5 10 a m on
Dunoaya oniy. c or ivan at o lu am, 1 H p
week days.
O. H. Puoa. j. a. wood.

Gcu'l Manager Qen'l Paas'g'i- - Agt

TOHX B. COYIiB,

Mmt-i-l- aid Seal EiUio Atiat,

amw-KaOdi- UullOInt. Bhcninaho, p

KrstiationalBank
THEATHE BUIIjDINQ

Shcnnndonli, lcnun.

CAPITAL,

A. W. LHISBNRINCJ, President.
P. J. FERQimON, Vice Prldnt.

It. W518ENRINO, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Cashier

Open Daily From 9 to 8,

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

ftQQ Worth Fourth Nt,WUO bulow Qmn, rtllaaelphl
AFTER the famllr rhyflciin, tbs hot
fit ami RdvortufDK doc torn have ftvilM
M well ui QUHckiB who promise tO OUlf
jou after mil uih.-r- full, and to (ire too
a written guaiuiit, fne advloe, freej
trealtneuti BUd if't-- ttie belt iwludlcra.
tbo pill mauuriir lurero, witH their
called tonk, rtMtoriittve, tnblets,

aud tlicr rtrret jotrum
ooDceiun, the hnt( euro rnodloinea,

etc., e to , hate aludl(l and rolihml too,
THEN an and commit t)Jt a. r. THEM.

hfhanhadOTera'aropMLn Hotvltal ul.i ag vcara' nraoti
ml expcrtetioe. Be examined by btru. lie nlUcaodldl; tell job

imtuer Touroaw n caraow or pot. lie (! tint gunrantee, no
he claim to beOod'a equal, but lie dtK-- cure the mott dea

rata oaiiefl of BtrfiMlia. TTlcara. Rtrlrtnma.
'olson. atld DlKhArcei. Kufrenre from Melancholia, and
lnanbeartedneoi. aud all thone dSncnapd rrnin i(Tcijnf roulhfnl
IndUcratlon, of bolh pexen, nre fare ot cure. Remember
DB. THEEIj does Olirf what All olbera onlv nlelm to rto. II R
7HBSL Dm common aenne treatment. lie eomblnei the Alio
iitUiie, llotnceopiithio, ami Kcieotte nTslemi! of tnedlemi whor

er ther are Indlcnted. Hoiiro Dallr. U tn 9 i trrn
ngs, 6 to B , Wed. and flat ev nlniti from 6 to 10 o'clock Sun
ny i, v u i a. petto iu ct. worm ot yet. stami for bool
Truth. " the onlT trae medleul honk &dierilMl. a frlcnri tnnlrl

rounft, and ntlddle-nge- or both nexei. Write or cull. AVOID
dontori warning you aRalnut medical bookti : th v nr afraid yoa
will And their Igtiornnee etpowd. RKaD Iir TheeVa testi
oooialsi in Wedncsday'i and Saiurday'e Philadtlpbta Tune.

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

EIiASTIO

Rubber Oement !

For Slate, Hie, Tin or Iron Roots.
Sold in all size packages from 10 pounds up

Po'tillugupand repairing all cracked jolnu
oa all kinds of rooW, un.) ,'rounrt cnliunes
coplug fltonts, nkyr.fe'lus. Hornier iinlu..3.
gutters, wood or stoue work, brral-- s :md nail
Holes, or any piaco to re ru uni wat lit un.
Hiualled for laying and hcddint; "LATIJ AND
L'lLE ROOFH, also 'opliip i. They will never
eakor become loosonvd ItU verv uilb hive,

Hlloks flrr-il- to anytlilnR. formula' a toiiifh,
leather-lik- e skin over I will not run or
loosen frouj joints or cracks, summer or win
ter. Tnis cejient neccis iio reference. It nas
itoodlho test for thirtv-tw- vears. and nevdr
tails to give perfect suti' 'action. Ir is tae
most useful article a roofer can have In his
shop. The cement Is prepared ready for use.
vie., Is to be upplltd with a trowel, and is kept
moist by keeping covered with watt r or oil.
,ina win uotaet sun or arr. uoiors. brown ana
black. (Ksiabllsbed i860 ) Address,

J. G. HETZEL, 9 Maine St., Newark, N. J.

TWICE TOLD TALES t

Are sometimes a bore, but
when the people are told
twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhere in town
they are glad to test the
truth of tho oft repeated
story. He also keeps on
hand full line of Groceries,
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po-
tatoes, Green Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store I

CORNER CENTRE AND JARDIN STREETS

DOCT
tl. s HOBBNaAOK'S

I Ml HM I sH ll W

Medical OHIcm. 20(i N, SECOND St FMUd'e, F,Are the oldest In America for the treatment ofnpeelal Diseases cfc Ifantlifiil Errors
Varicocele, Hydrocele, llupture, Lost Manhood.
Trciitment by 3Inll n Kicrlnlty. Com

munleatlons sacrnlly cenfldcntlal Hund stamp fof
liuok. umre bourai 0 A. M, t 2 I', if., a to 9 P.
IU All day balurday. Sundays, 10 to 12 A. M.

Horse : Ice : Creeper T

Bole agent for Schuylkill County.

.A.. H. SWALM,
Hardware, Iron, Oil, Paints, Robes

Horse Ulankets, Skate, Sporting Goods.

Has nmond to Bill Jones' old stand

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
7barh will be pletvjed to r .oet the wants

of his tries.! and the tubllo lu

BrBrrtMnq in tte Prtokfaa Line.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 Bast Centre Streets
The bout beer, alos, porter, whiskies, brandies,

wines ad dnest clgars.always on hs.no.

ROBBRTJLLOYD, Prop.


